
The following Verse* urea tribute irou» one

m whu huM fared aismptuoualjr."
To enjoy every kind of luiwriea* fare.
Which lo wan by die earth, sea or sky ha* been given.

Seek STUART'S Refectory, m Chatham Square,
At number usr hundred end ninety -»e» en.

There all sorts of viands in reason you'U Hud,
Ami may tickle yoar palate with fish, 'lesb or (owl

Or il rich luscious soup should he have to your niinu,
You can there have the richest at six cents a boat.

And te heighten the pleasures you taste while you
And to maae the bnirlit hour* still more merrily pass,

Stuart always suppiie- ihe roost exquisite wine
And tlie Ue-tol m>o«) liquors at three ceni* a glass.

All par ers, d( in -stic and foreign, are ther:*.
Don't forget, then, >Wiere always th*'Wert yon will tind,

Ai one hundred acd ii.oetir-sevei < hatfMm Squire,
Where both liquor and food are the best 01 their kind.

(TT Blackwood'* Maif«*ine, Bell's Life in London,,1 iin»*,
4c. receive wiibin t» hour* ironi the arriv^oftlw LWergeol
packets. The Mirn.r andAJI'iou always on Hie table.

rtP fclt BOX H/UAit »-«»: «U f uUoi. »u, a doors
from Na»«»u..Constantly on«B»d i"r sale, plant and laney

Panei Boxes every description, s te and style, for any lute of
bnsine- vi/ 'ioxes lor dry roods, silks, laces, shoes,fancy article*
stocks, callars, l^sorus .tn<l shirts, curb, buttons, jewellery and
perfumery i nil their branches, -ample* lor cetfce, rice, wheat,
etc. matches, turs especially for inuirs, musical instruments,
dreg*, ajH>the< !irv ami stationary. hat case* and hat boxes., anu
bandboxes for uul'ioery article*. Icc.
Order* f nn purpose, quantity orqunli'y at Paper Boies

<4 he ;) in .il reii.ri ifiv.- 'iui promptly execuU with d-s-
patch at the ">w e»i pr,ce«, to (it ni>y article prescribi d, Iri the
neatest niiinner.
Regular pe Monftwi Germany <»t real genuine Cologne

Waterforwiioie>:ue,sui»eiv>rtr»any artictehithe present market j
a'*0,aiiujs' :i J a>.-».ni»i-nt ef Oeinnn pattern* for sain-
pier! and enilnoi.lerias o; es cry description lor retailing; segarCoxes, pockei 1' xiks and ladie* netice book*, decorai*d with
needle \* <»rk in »o rich ai. I handsome a style a* they ever were
seen beloiv. >15-1 m*

rrifllO Proyiri. >r of C ngre-.s Hull has the pleasu'e lo in-
1 form ins friend* and the public, that he has made an irn-

proven ent in hi' esiaiii>luiient, «.»' is now ready to contract
with families and <n viduabf tbi* winter, or a longer
period. Tin- parlor- and '<. d nKiuisare as pleasant, convenient
and quiet as i. i Br<ia ? »>'.

Private la! - Will be rvej for families if required. Tli<*re
i.saiioa ladies' or !:j.«ry# select for ladies and gentlemen hi

company.
Term* w!U» . -opable. BARTON HAMMOND. .

se 6-lu»" ..... ..vi

C

J Oil IV ANI)KUB'j|i( ."sign of the Indian Chief, .S21
riro ;* t a ijoiiiii g the City Hospital, respectfully in¬

form- tne admin rs of good CIGARS, that he Ins miccreded in
making arrangenteMts w tb the celebrated nmnufa -lureis, DmMaiiuf-l I*wl t .! Co.,#f Havana, for n vonstaitt supply o: ehuict
brand*, BBeh re rarely ftund In this market.

'l'he moat Ustid'ous cvi loiaeor* may rely on having theii
tasie gntlifird, i>;» Ci^:<rs el every flavor, ana on twmi (wkole
sale or retail i, t' ji slia'1 induce a continuance of their patr>.<:)
agtu A call will oblige,
N. B..J. A. has no connexion with any other house in this

city. jylfMm*
nlAMO v» C iCMC\T.-» grrm~of this valuabie

preparation >i Joining glass, china. Aic. fee. for sale
wh >|e*nie andre uilhy J. A. L'AMOURKl'X Ittlfl.

*11 877 I) road *.va.v

I'HU VAMlLli ,S. Kanidie* will lie supplied at retail on
J liberal ti s, witli all kind* of genuine drug* and nied i-

alne*, painu. o,is, celoricglbr walls, all Hid* et dying drugs
anddye ktutl f'ainr medicinm and Shakers' kerbs, bv

IOIIN MORRISON Jt 8 OS, Druggist*,
IBGar.d liT.t'ir rivvicb st., between Vi»*eY^nd Fulton sts.

N.B. Physic. an»' prescription* put up wlui care. slti-lni

^ILK BiUS'CLK STOCKS.-MR8. KINO, 141
Kultointreet. respectfully solicits pti'-lic attention to her

present iMwrtmeot el Oentlewen's STOCKS, amongst which
nre a variety ( in;>>,ied of silk and lliiatlei, exprensly adapted
for spruiff and suiniuer wear.

Also, plaui n.id fancy Slocks, of every description, all of
which a*-e warranted of the best materials, and sold on tne moat
liberal terms. alK-tf
DIHTBN vt ASl'tN W All, W WiUnuu stieti
offer for sale.

-t'O ounces sulphate of morphiue,
3 cask- Ru-sia i-ingla*«,
W Ilk tartaric acid,
1<X» lb. mp. r,»rl)onic soda,

8 cases Turkey opium,
With a general »»<nnmnit . f di U'/s and nsedicines. aulfi

<iolLiku'» p*tkm vukmuh chkmT
J CaL IH. .ICR I XO, superior to anv in the United States,

wis he had at No. 2 Franklin Srjuare, w\iereth« original article
is macufnc lured. There is no mistake In the genuine article.
Iti* made in noothrr place in the States, and I ins no equal.
The inarm nse quantity sold .be last five year*, and the run-
Mauliy increasing demand, are facts which speak louder than
tin; best of port'-. It can be bad at any lime and in anv quan¬
tity. aJ9-2w*

SUSPEKSOUV BANDAGES A complete as-
aortment «f silk, india rubl>er ami cotton, for sale wlxile^ale

or retail, at No. S Ann «u SHI au9
EaTT^-To a small respectable family, nntii the ftrsTof

I May next, part of the two story house, 82 Morion street,
consisting of 'he kitchen, and the w bole of the first tloor, with
one garret bedroom. Rent, without furniture, one hundred
and nrty dollar- cash, or iwo hundred dollar* if the furniture
should in part remain. A Nott's stove will he kept burning- in
the hall, which. Ia«l winter, warmed llie bouse sufficiently
without fir.- hi auy other apartment. Unquestionable refer¬
ence will be required. Applv a« above. Possession immediate¬

ly. *31-3f

R

4 1 0AI* CO A 1j.. Tlir schooner* Kmh Ann and Indc-.
' penricnce have arrived atthe f-wt of CbiiH*pb',f at mat,

with ton» -uj>-ru>r Brnkrn ami Screened Hchuylkill Peach
Orctard Coal, wbicu will be aold from on lamrd, at tbr low-
price of$iM?} per ton, cask; or $8 G2J delivered. Apply to the
captain*. ><n IxKirri.

N. H..The almve Conl i* broken in Philadelphia, an<J it.
clean and free from dirt. Katnllie* will lind tbi« a desirable oj>.
portunity to la v in a w Inter'* stock. *2l-3t

IO8T-0> wem W<-»t an. I Washington, lnConlan.lt su,
t an the evening of Monday la«t. a Wallet, containing a «um

of money, with paiwra of en lienor oalv to tbu owwf.
Wtieerer may bare fnuiul ibe same, will router a Oivnr by
leaving the same wiili Mr. Jolin Patten, No. 73 Cortlanilt
MreeL

P. H..The Wallet mid paper* are only reqaired to be re-
Srned, through the Prut cilice. »'<tl-St*

DK PI LATO H Y POWDKR-ror immediately re-
moving superfluous bair from the face, neck, Itc., without

the alighw»t pain or injury to the 'km. rrotu repeated trial*
the proprietor* w arrant iti efficacy. Kor «n e byL'AMOURKCX k CO.,
*1C >uc. e«or* to Dr. Peuehtwanger,377 Broadway.
NEW IIOO K S,-Cwn*r'« Travel* in Eorape, coa

tainiug England.by an American. Memoir* of Sir Waltci
Mcott- by J I i. Lock hart, part 4, at a trreatly reduced price..Janet lla.niif>n, an. I oilier Tale*, by the author of "Silvia Ueminiicences.'' Just pubiiahed.for aale by

<4, C. 8HRPAKP. W2 Broadway.
SHOOTIlffi !W A TCH.-The hebacriber wlrt give aI Mhootinir Mat. h .it (.ra>«v Point on Tueadar. S*pMltt»l*r"2«th. SportMoni from New York win take the «teamlwmt
Dnb n, Oant T'lt.hil1, whlck w.11 land th"ni at Die point at II

V M., and return hy th< atcambuni Wnabinflon at hall-pant 7
in the wetting
Teraw.Ticket* $l. including dinner and four Ticket*

may I** obtained in .New York of T. IL U. J. W. Ilrieat»ii, llW
Chatham direct, in llaverstraw, at the office lb* North River
Time*, and from die subscriber atUie Graaay Poia' Hon**.
»20-3tTffcS* W. M. IIKNDUICK.

II I Bl r I (>> OK DtVKIPO IIT'S klrF:~U TROMAOXBTIC MACHINERY. S Barclay rtreet, np.poaite lite Astor I lo«*e, and adjoining tbe American Hotel..
Open dailv fron. 10 to 5.

(tingle lickct* 50 reals ; moothljr ticket*, not tramtornhle, $l.Fartale at the d rfjr a: .l m the principal hotel*. «20-4t*

THO PAi'.ilt TIA K »<; U «. 2 bale, t-1 Kngfiah feltinf*i do 6 4 rln. do.: do. 0-4 4o. do. nianufaciared e*pre*.«|ylor cylinder mnrhino, tor «ale bv
4. CAMPSILL k riMl,ltlMi IISVMM at.aaJft

^PhK. I)lll« Hii I IRH -liukea.£5 HrooMer"" Hi«toryof Kn^lnti !
ftililxxfi it
The W#rh« of William Rob-uo».containing t ktr Hiatory ofHraUaad, R^irn of the Kmi>eri>r Cbarle* the Filth, and Uie

Hlatncof America
The worV- .. Rrv. John Howe
Wttann'* French and Knj»l «». DictionaryThe above are large oriav.*, ia fpleadid Kn^liati bindinff.for aateby
au?4 C. miKPAU). sea Broadwar-

8H|AVOKHTIM< P « I'KK MlLL-orPIOl N
16 Hprm.e street.-Now on «.-\ie»

N ewa- 2ii*ii- i*\* 1 »i3».**«7-ViiM-Mi J(U.?4l\V-?4i'H Z2\ i .0131, vartan* qualm. »
M' diuui and lialf 251x311, fine.
Madinm. lf>*24, variou* qualitlea.Ro»»l. Vi'JH. «tiperior qnalitie*.Kitv« ..'!< ; 20x3(1
Wrapwtnf fa per. Double crawa.cmwa.
Tea Panr.urj.»» aire.«mall.
Ordar* l«r Printing Faper vieeoted with deanntehOBkte hour*-9ta 2 o'clock; «toGoVI«ek.

.. HENRY BARCLAY.WM. BRArH1 'Utn, Ae«*nt. aa&efHiim
Jr., f.Fer* for *ale at hi* warebouw, Nn..*71 Pearl street, near PoUon, m lota »o am paralMrra, and

an term* a« good- a* can l^ procured m the cMyManuno'h Paper- Nui table for ettm iarrr ahow MIK tb«
nine quality now u*ed by the Z4K^oglca| |n<i,nir, ami work¬ed on the lary ». lire* now in or» raiK«i in thai city. Thi* pap-
can be faro.di'd m *bort notice, ia any fpantity ; and ofa muchlarger ai*e, if required.

Printing Paper.Medium, Medlorn and Half, Royal. Roper-InaltlM I iperlal, meMflini J> to, ^c, ¦*) .t. -rfi 24-3B '4-M, #4-+t. 2» 33. nml 2t-J» h»cbe», with a fuU aw.uweiit ofprdoewi |>ai». r« of vartoaa qualMe*, emtirar.ng nearly all theatone* atee*.
WrHing Pafx'ra. PooHcap. Hat and folded, r olln Poat, Letter,blue, arbke. aod nunorted color*, Pot. Demi, and Medium
^rafpiw H^p»*r. Pinvelnp*, eanoai *fte«; Renti^ Capa,aaitnble for hardware, poli*lied and plain; Cloth Paper** .'tira

large aiaea; l> i».W < w.wn, and Cap; al*o, large and
arnalt ?*tra»

Rattara' Par>»ra- Ti««ue, plain and aaaorted color*; Tip and
Impei ml. <* y arvn»« crd'ir*. e*pr*B*ly lr>r hatter'* twe.
Nbentbuig Pap r«. tr.ir veaa> la, hoaa^, fc*.
Hugar Brfk«"r*' Taper*. Plain, Mae, and in*a4<t arltb white, of

aM>orted »i*e«
Pa*felK>ard«.Trunk. Rn«t«n and N» w Juraey mantlfkrture;Binder*, Baab>t, hrnwn iti enlla: fine white and Mae

and white ie fl l'r»» arW >»(r»w lloaeda.
Carda Fnrl* Harry VllL, Merrjr Andrew and Highland-

er Plnyi'ifi. Willi an *<nortfnrirt nf tarweand amnll Blank-Snntbern nierchantt vi«iting New foi* arerrqaealed to call,MtWWhal «W tln»ea a targe aaanrvrneat of cheap Paper* on
I, a^etl ddapwj to their market.

M»afart«r»ra Of Pa^r^apptied wiU. rags f«eaiga aad tte-
naeitiMt *l»whinr Hnlt«. Mmalta, P^Ung, Jachaia, Wtoa Cloth,Moni.u. k : ,1m*

the bnck Hr. riiey aflbrd a mMhaaicaTwMort m tb«baak aad labia, piv»- > a«e and comfort In peraaw of weak >.ack
and nee ot r-^a, «ervloe to thaae wt debeatr hnhtt. FnT-ileaNo > Ana *L «.«

c

s-

<AFk Kuit (kALtlC.. 100 dote* otter, le© do. seal; 150
.to. niuskrat; 200 do. hair *eal; manufactured of the lx-»t

materials, and most (ithionib^ Uyle. Country mrrcliuti
wouU do » ell U> call aud e&Muac tor ibtmiwlve* beioi e pur¬
chasing elsewhere

Also, a coiuple e assortment of Hat* and Cloth Caps of every
variety of styfe, wholesale and mart, at
«T 1m* J. H. AKOH1M,Mud SM OwwWteb *t.

^ l Kni,l9iO'S MMMfAL BAI^AMIC
COMPOUND .An eflcmefaMHt salnl.ityt *l>4 effectual re-

Mrdv in nil (MMfLmtantir*, liivdumry Bmi*ah»i*. Semi¬
nal Weakness, Irn-gularity of the MewM, Irritated orDiseasea
action of the Bladder, and in all disease* of the Innary Or¬
gans. The immediate reliei generally afforded »y the use of
die Balsamic Compour«l, in n short space of time, ha* so much
heightened its *t lebritv in the cure ofthe above diseases, it is
confidently ortered with accompanying certificates ofthe moat
einiiu-nt of the British Faculty, which will stump the high re

potation in which the unique preparation is valued. Preparedonly hy W. Sierlhiir, White Chapol, London. Sold wholesale
au.i r. tail, by NATHAN B. GRAHAM,

s8-tf No. 1)0 Na-i>au *t..;cornpr ot Kulum.
' 1 U i Mj KT.In the National Hall, No*. 2!) and 31 Canal St..

1 near Broad* ay, a spaciniu room for public occasions, and
bands-mely arranged, with an orchestra, gas, &.c., being a de¬
sirable location tot ball*

A.' i>, rooms to let for military drill*. Appiy to
sltl liii A. l'ALMER, on the premises.
PLOCf TIOS AND ENGLISHGRAMMAll.
1 J J*i ofessor BAR1I SCR, of Columbia College, will open his
Evening Classes In Elocution and English Grammar On Wed-
ue* hr wring, Sept. 13th, a' 145 ObJiiober* n, 'I'wo evening*in each week will be devnted to Deeiama'Jon and Ot-sticuln-
lion Exclusively, and three evenings tw Reading and familiar
lectures in EnglishGramtaw, The Grammatical Instruction
will lie irnpirtt I without the aid of books, excepting iu the
ruh s oi Syntax.
Gentlemen ce&rnas to receive instruction in tidier of the

above broaches will please to apply as above.
Lnoies* Classes » >11 be attended to separately.

I /' T lie above lessons will be continued through the fall and
witu<l& sl4dm'

I Ut. > Vl^s' Ot.U ti iliK.\
«

" RY, No. 1 Ann st, under the Antrric m Museum, stid No.
12 <*.<.;» Sup. DR. EVANS continues to !><. consulted ns usual

confidentially at the above office*. Ha* no connection with any
other office in this sity or out of it. The micccss attending

I is p# cnliartr"8tinent in all diseases of a dflicate Hat lire, and
particularly tbose complicated cases ofSyphlltic -iiul Mercuri-

al affections, which have baffled the inexj . rlenaed medic.d
men and qoacks, enables him to oiler a guarantee 'mall cases.

Dr. Evans has coofioad himself to this part of his tiepfession
for upward* of forty years. Ilence Ibe immense advantage to
lie derived in consulting at his ortices. au'-3m

DK. (JOUPKit attends exclusively te) the treatment 0
the following disease*.G«norrh«ea, Gleets, Stricture, \ I'¬

ll ction of the Kidneys, Loins, Crethra, Bladder, and Prostrate
Gland) and all thc»e secondary affections arising from the
abuse of mttrcury, or improper matiagmant of Venereal. A
perfect cure for Fever and Ague can be obtained at this office
Dr. Conper has never know it to fall. Charges very nmd rale.
Consultation strictly private. PnM paid letters attended to..
Office 12 Dunne sL.open from 7 A. M. to 10 I*. M. »u28-lm*

njlA f* K NOTIC K..Second Hand Clothing cheap at 9*1 J
J. Cliitham st., the sign of"No M»»take."

15> hold. I sav, and so say jou ill.
To No Mistake v. e l'o and buy clothe; for the fall;
Yo>i will find litem fi'om $.1 to $15 a suit.
Which are very cheap, and wears very good.
Ketnerober, tosave money is in your behalf,
Then please to call in Chatham st. at 9GA,

by L. O AltRITS.
P. S. Second band clothing bought at tluj above place and

lumber. sl2 1m*
T» MOVJI t,^-DOCTOR jibKBON ha;i removed hi*

A (.Medicated Vapor Bntlis from No. 180 to 20!) Bowery .where
he ha* baths ready for visitors at five minutes' HOtice, lixim K
o'eloc k. A. 31. to 11 o'clock. P. M. An intelligent female, who
has h«»d three years' experience in the basinets, in constant at¬
tendance irr. the ladies' apartment. Genteel furnished apart¬
ments, hMd l»oi»r*!, with good nurses, provide*! lor invalids who
may wish to put thetyseives under the me<|ical treatin< nt of
Dr. JacksMH and the Medicated Vapor Baths. mylSy

Tir. n K LiADIES. Eleii;ance, durability Hint <oni-
fort {Combined. Just received, 1 ca»e oi'.V4 >aiin andchintt

figured camel's hair, an entire new article for ladies cloaks
and dresses, comprising a toniplele varivty of patterns and co¬

lors, at d undoubtedly the most elegant anu superior article ev¬
er wfl'ered to the public. The ladies are invited to call and ex¬

amine thrm. KELTY fc VAN DEL1P,
au!fi)-lm* SO Catharine st., corner ofMiuiison.

TO COl'KTH V HpCHANTS.Oil' of all kinds
.Drugs of all kinds Paints of all kinds Dyr W(.o«is

Country tnolers w ho wish to purchase ai.y of the above troods
will do well to call upon us. We will sell them low and on a
liberal credit- We have a heavy stock and general assortment
of the above poods.

JOHN C. MORRISON k SON, Druggists,
lRO and 188 Greenwich St., between Vesej and Fulionsis.
slUm
QHU 'M.ASTEltS oftin1 North River Exchange Co.
IT? are taken for gxods at the foHowing grocery store* Ben-
)am ill's, 253 Spring*!; S iUiiian'», corner of Bleeckeranl Com-
mvrcest»; Van Wort's, »2 Vesey st; Sturdivant's, 47H IIrood-

w ay; W illianis', i78 Washington st; and redeemed at 347 North
Market *c Albany, D. Barrinirvr k Brother, 81 State st. Sche-
neciadyt Wui. Martin ; Staten Island.

Wi der* received fur small notes at 107 Greenwich st. New
York, and tliose notes redeemed there in silver, snail ea>tera
money, or city bank bills. »|3-lni*

(^HtL.DRKa'i < L,6TillNG-The subscrilM'H-keep
v constantly on hand an estenaive assoitment of children's

clothing, made in the most fashionable style, which they will
sell on very reasonable terms, at whok-jale or retail.

s 1 5 3m. ' G E O. A. HOVT A CO, 14 Bowery.

SOMKTHIIIGSKW FOR THE LAO 'KM
RATriKEE CANDY..Anew and superior flavored

Candy, manufactured at the Rowery Steam Confectionary,
an<t no other place in this city. This new Cardy surpas«e« s||
others ever invented, for its superiority of flavor and delicious-
ness of taste, producing also a pleasant odor aad sweetness to
the breath which no other Candy possesses in th" world. Ladies
are respectfully invited to call ami taste gratis, at No. 203
Bowei y, opposite to Kivmcton street.
au22 S. W. BRYIIAM. Supt.

THK Preihlent and Directors of the Unite. States Fort- i> n
ami Domestic Kichange Company hereby give iotM

that f'«fl,oonof tli*' capital stock ortln>. Company ha vine been
nlwiUtM for aad paid In, or serured by bond and mortgage
u|M>n uiiinc iin hered real ettate, agreeable to the article* of as¬
sociation. they have opened their office for the transaction of
huMnesant No. 8 Wall st.
Tbia Association ia farmed for the purpose of bnylnr anil

*e!Ung Bills of Exchange andfltock*ofl>odies corporate and po¬
litic, ami arrangement* are now being formed, and will shortly
lie |>erfected, ftatlbM agencies In different places to fncilt-
taie the n>foci»ln>n of foreign and domestic bi Is of exchange.
The I)' ok- of subscription tot an increase of capital for the

city of New York are still open at tbe office of Hie Company,
when the articles of association and ev«ry requisite infoooa-
linn willbt t unasked to any persona who May wish to subscribe
lor stock. *«0 2w»

DR. BRASJIHITH'! OFFICES AND LIST
Cl !¦' AOENTS in nad immediately around New York,

August l«, 1S37..Dr. Br*ndreth'« Offi<e« for the saleot his Pills
in New York are, IV.ncipal, 187 Hudson st.; Bowery, i*76 Bow-

t ry: Central, 1 Spruce sL, neil door to the San office) ami
Oraud si. office, a>« Mrand at, comer of Kidridge; and con¬
nected with the New York agency, whs are appointed *ub
agent*, are:.

l>. I). Wright, 88 Houston, nor. Lewis st.
N. C. Nwti*, f»H Catharine sL, near the market.
E. II. Trinp, l«7 Division, near Pike sL
B. S. Taylor, 28 Vesey, between Ureenwieb and Washing¬

ton at
. Newman, JVUlreenwich, cor. Warren st.
John Noves, 172 Broome, near Ciinton *u
Tboina* Kvle,cer. Hudson and Hammond sr.
3, A. W bit>etc, I Courllandt St., aial! I tage office.
Mrs. l!liin»iird,.M Water su
J. k W. lit ji krtt. 044 Broadway and 364 Bowery.
Unwa llill. .*> Frankfort su
Mielm* I O'Dtmoehue. 282 KnSoo.oppodtelhe market
Henry Pope, J09 Broome st.
Hov e V Rate*, 76 Chatham *t,hoofc*s'Her.

A If Mcl.uyler, 22*1 Broadway, cgr. Ann at.
J. S. Kenvnn, Harlem.
V\ ai. Thama*. North 2d st.. Williamsburg, L L
Mr*. Booth Tl Fulton *»., Brooklyn, L. I.
Jam** Ilerrimaa,.fafnaica, L. I.
St»'[4»»-n Burr, Oy*td» Bay. L. I.
John C. II. Sanmian, Southampton, L, L
Alfred Edwards, Keg Harbor, L. L
Samuel Penisnll, Rockaway, L. L
W alter llavcns, < Ireenport, L. I.
Tr The ab*>va Agents have each of tb>*m Certificate* Of

Aff-oey. and no period has GENUINE BRANDRETH
I It l,M i,,r knle who ha.« not one. itiNMNH

M&fffil BIIAMRO A
CARD..S. W. BRYI1AM, of the Bowery Steam Confec.

lioaarv and Saloon for ladies aad gentlemen. respectfully itv
iinns his snmeroai friend* and the public, that he isalwsyt
rally prepared wkh Ice Creanw, Len>ona<ie*, Meads, Soda*.
Ices, £c. kc., with the varion* deltta<i*« as Ihev < oaie ia tea-
on, for their accommodation, as also tbe best assortment a<
par* and whol"«onie coafectloaaries. manufactured on tlie Im¬
prove J principle. S. W. B. reapertfnlly Invito tiwee nelson*
who have not yet had an opportunity of viaking his Saloon, In
make a rail at SWi Bowery, wtow they ean Judge of the com¬
fort and areomniorfalirmaarbteeaUblMitne«it; at the same ibn»
pledging biotself t> at has patmsM will always ftml a respectable
tnd *eleet society, with accommodating waiter*. S. w. B. in-
tends to devote his vlwle and sole attention to hi« Bowery Es
lahlhdimmt, as also Mr*. B. to tfce Coa^ctioaar> .lepartn« ot
ami with the nnlted etertiona nf both, hope still to meri' a eo«.
linttance ol the patronage already an enenrtvely etp-rieocedwkh many thanks Ihr past Ikvors. S. W. BRYIIAM,

BowerV Steam Confertionary aad Saloon, No. 2DH Bowery
mySB ly opposite to Rfr'nguwul

Til K notes ot the North River Eiehange Company are re-
derme I at the following Eichange offices*.

m (Jree-.wich st., New fork; 48| Canal «t New York; 347
Nortti Market it. Albany.
This inst'tntioa is intended for the accommodation of the

North R^ver Meamhoats and for travellers.
Orders received for M»tall aote* at l!»7 Oreeawich st.. New

York and those notes redeemed there at 8 per cent for silver.
auW-lm*

HA 'I'll II Kit' If. 3B.no> tor cleaning knives, fork*,
brass, grates, sieeTTfcc. lac marie by one ol the b>'«t mann-

(V iri-r* In l/>ndon, for sale wholesale and rftaH by JOHN C.
MtiKHIso:y It SON. 1R0 nrti lit Oreenwlr h st. h« !ween Ye.
<e> a'ul Fulton stx who ke»p constantly on band a lartre as-
>ortiti^«t of dmr». medichw*. chemical*, dye woods, dyertf.
lull ;r-'. hVacber«', paper maker*', ftanpowi^er manufacturer*'
iatt. '.», enlieo printer* ' and palnterif artlclei., oils, t U. ami
trla« wart, patent medicine*, rorgeon*' instrument*, ke. kc.
MW

|> I. h. A < H1JIQ row 1)1Ki^Tbe Ml. -rribers tie
si '?.^i ".v'"!; for the sale of Boyd awl Son* "Chlorate of
L><me in lh» Unit* it Mate*, ran supply dealer* and cnuwmen,
ln .y .ettent, at the lowest market price*. For purity and
Jtrength ttiey will |»r fvmnd fitly efaallo any man utoctared In
thi* coanuy or in Europe

J. CAMPBELL It PEBS^E.
No. IMkflSN

W WEDIHH LRJICtTMICMinar'WdesaleCJ retail, or appBed by aa .*~TW~1 person, at tlH>i
NATHAN B URAriAM

Nawau street.
and

. . 'drng
^

iatman b oraham,»"'J*-«f » Naasan «t ror Fwtton *t.

||»- MIHTI' ? in all its i.r*oHw>«. .r . and munnrrM inymri a^ned-hy D N.±~*, A. M. jaw rr^m^, .
abort *u*e*i*e, to bl* #«ee l» Breedwiy 41-lt'

Kxtraordinary and I'm paralleled HueccM I I
Ta Itl« CVUeiM ./' iVcu l'ort,

<md (Ac Pimple 0/ Ike United State* generally.
(TT ALTHOtTQHthe speetfic prepared by the subscriber

for the cureof Kbeuiitausui. Sprains, ami other painful atiec-
iionsof tbe tody, ban l>e*n introduced to the public scarcely
yellwo months, it lias acquirer a popularity and sale uaprece-
denteit in the annals ol'tuidicitie ui lni» Bf any oilier country'

'file following certificates from gentlemen of Well known
respectability and unexceptional^ standing in this city, would
of themselves. (tliou"h th«y torm l>ut a small pot lion ol the
number which the subscriber ha- received,) alone amply sail*
fy the moat scepu< al anil incredulous of ihe astonishing virtue*
and invaluable properties of the Embrocation. But so certain

is the subscriber of its never tailing elficacy, even in the most
violent, aggravated. and acute cases, that tie hesitates not lo
add these siroug and explicit te-tiiaoniaU of iu extraordinary
worth, a positive guarantee of cure lo the Kbeuiuatic, no mai¬
ler how nivcieraie and severe bis affliction, thus imparling to
bin) an "assurance doubly sure," and holding out to linn a

prospect ofcertain and speedy relief-1 iVi. iJ. COHEN, 21" Hudson st
New York, Sept 18, 1837.
Dear Sir. 1 take great pleasure in adding my testimony to

the numerous certificates you p ¦-?« .»*, ot ilu? astonishing eth-
cjcv ot y >ur Embrocation lor flie cure <>i ithiumatiMii.

I have bs.en alii cted with that disorder lor upward* ot six

years pi»*t, i>d, unt.l Saturday las!.when 1 procured a bottle
of your specif.c. I have experienced no rt liei from the medical

gentleman, (in this country and in Europe,) whose advice und
cs>isiance i have sought.
This single bottle, I am proud and happy to state. ha.<, by its

singu arly jtotent and healing influence, restored me la coin .

partitive health ami vigor; and I am n n perfectly aide to dis¬
charge my srduwi^s duties, and .iiu entirely 'jj'

Master of the briu Maria Cornelia ol ltosiock.
M. B. Cohen, Esq., 210 Hucsoii st.

New York, Au-. 17, 11K17.
Mr. Cohen.I am glad in I aving an opportunity to testify lo

ihe ex inordinary salutary and lie tin. ¦; « .' t- oi your Kneu-
matlc Embrocation, from which I have experienced a rebel,
after but a very lew application.-, fhs/t I 'am incchsorpr scd a:

. and (notwithstanding ds gieai ceiebrity,) certainly could not
rationally anticipate. , , ,

I have been, as you know, for a long time severely troubled
with Inflammatory Rheumatism. atlVciiin.' my hands, knees,
and other parts of the body ; nnd although I applied your r-m-

brocction only as line as the lliih inst, 1 feel now niuc.s reliev¬
ed, and have no hesi'atioii in aying ibat I am thoroughly co,-.-

vinced of its ability to etTecta speedy and thorough cure in me
as well as iu others who mav be iu a like wanner alnicted.

J. \V. II. K !¦! ItiC 1 S« >N, Hudson st.

I, Henry B. Nones, First Lieutenan; ol the Revenue Cutter
Alert, in the service of lite United States, do certify that I was

for five months aillicted with the inflammatory rheumatism, and
had every remedy by advice ol physician* without any ruliel,
and finally, by the advice of Or. « in. Rockw ( II, Health Officer
at Quarantine, I applied to Mr. M. IS. Cohen, in the month of
July, I8o7, lor a bottle of his Rheumatic Embrocation, and af¬
ter one week's use of his specific, w as^nlii ely li tre Iroui all pain,
and able lo resume my duty in the -ervu-e.

II. II. NONES, 1st Lt. U. S. It. S.
New York, Au~. 1, 1837.

New York, 2d Aug., 1337.
Mr. M. B. Cohen.Dear Sir. I have just been informed, with

re* I pleasure, that you are at last determined on benefitting
suffering humanity, hy making known to the public the virtues
of your invaluable specific for rheumatism. \ou are well
aware I have ofien pressed upon you to ninke tiii< known ttefcre
now, but you always drclineil. I with pleasure add my testi¬
mony to llie invaluable qualities of your Embrocation, having
been severely atllicted and confined "for two or three weeks, and

In three days after an application that yi u kindly made your-
*elt\ I was able to attf ml to my busines-. You are welcome lo
makeany use you please of litis communication

Yours, 4ic., TIJO'S BELL, 94 Ann st
In February, J835, 1 had a severe attack of the inflammatory

heumatism, which deprived me of the entire nteofmy limbs,
uffering at the sameiiine the most excruciating pain. Mr. M.

B. Colien having an acquaintance w ith me, and hearing of my
situation, called on meand kindly offered, if I would consent, to
relieve nte; he applied hit Rheumatic Embrocation, and l>e-
fore he left me 1 had in a measure the use of my hands, of
which I was unable previously f> move a finder, lie continu¬
ed to visit me seven or night days, during which time I experi¬
enced the greatest relief, and at all times an immediate cessa¬
tion of pain, on the application of his specific.

HENKY R. HASKIN, 1S8 Vurick st., cor. King.
New York, July 28, 1837.

New York, July 27, IM7.
Mr. M. B.Cohen.Dear Sir.Having understood that you

projtose to offer to the public a specific lor thv cure of rhetiata-
tism, allow me, as one who has received the benefit of it, to
make some reparation for your kindness in furnishing me with

a relief In the winter of 1832, when I was confined to my bed
for upwards of six weeks, and compelled lo walk Ofl crutches,
and ride to my place «f business. You having seen me gel out
of a carriage, inquired lite the cause, and immediately brought
me the remedy which, after using it, euahled me to walk and
attend to my business, in four or live days, without Mick or
crulche*. I can only say that a domestic in my family was re¬
lieved in twice using of an attack of rheumatism in his arm,
and it affords me pleasure to know that you intend preparing
the article, not mily on your own account, but as a panacea to
the suffering of ihisdreadful inaladv. With my best wishes for
your success and prosperity, your friend,

SOLOMON SKIXAS. 239 Spring su
Dear Sir.In reply to your note, received yesterday, I beg

to say that 1 do not at all Hesitate to give vou (f< r any purpose
ou may require) my unqualified approbation of lUe invalua-
le properties of your Rheumatic Embrocation, which,

with the blessing of Providence, after but four or five days'
nse, I have been restored from the infirmities of an agonizedcripple, to comparative soundm ss and health. Mav th« virtue
el your ju«tly renowned preparation be »*xtended to. and ex¬

perienced by, all who sutler as I have siitlVre-1.and with like
happy effects. Yours gratefully and respectfully,HENRY B. LAWSON, East Broadway.M. I. Cohen, Esq., 210 Hudson st.
New York, August 25, 1K37.
Frederick Txrr, of Thnmas st, had Ihe rheumatism in the

summer of ltOfi, and suffered severely, und by apply n g Co¬hen's Rheumatic Embrocation for a f<*w times, was entirelycured. He consequently strongly recommends It t » the unfor¬
tunate who labor under that toiinenlimr complaint

FREDERICK TARK, Thomas st
New York Aug. 1, 1837.
The subscriber liad the inflammatory rhenmatlsai In hi*

limbs ia Janury, 1V3.5, and suffered lor five weeks, and was
confined to his room. He was attended by several physicians,
among whom was Dr. Molt, without any relief. He was ihen
induced by the advice r«f a frieud to try the effects of Mr. M.

B. Cohen's Rheumatic Embrocation, and after using it for a
short time was perfectly cured, and has had no return since.

ROWLAND DAY1ES. cor. 20th st ai>d 3d Avenue,
or No. 16 Spruce st

New York, Aug. 1,1*S7.
The subscrilter bad the rheumatism In 1835, ao bad thai he

was unable to raise his hand to his head, and suffering great
pain throughout his whole system, and after using various re»
me.tlf, -r«s Indowd to iry Cohen's Rheumatic Embrocstifla,
and by Ihe blessing of tbe Deity, he was in a few days perfect¬

ly restored to hralln, and enabled u> attend to bis business.
AB'M MITCHELL, No. 273 Hudson st

New York, Aug. 1, 1837.
CCT Price ofthe Embrocation, Ju' per bottle.
N. B. Mr. Cohen det ins it proper to stale, (in consequenceof

tlie attempts which have been, and still contumeio lie made, to
counterfeit his Rheumatic preparation.) that the Embrocation
can be had only at 218 Hudson st, and any nol bearing bis sig¬
nature is aot genuine. sl9 2w*_
"Joieph Glllutt'a t tiehrstrd Patent Elaa-

Jsat«<l Metallic I'rii."
ORRPn GIIiIjOTT begs to inform the publie. that he

k constantly receiving from his manulaciorv. in Birming¬
ham, a regular supply of his mn«t approved M<ial!ic Pens..
The stock on band offers the best assortment in the United
States, and ofwarranted good quality.amongst which may be
found his
"Patent Magnum Bonum'Cotnniercial Pen,"
" Original Patent Hlip Pea,"
"Original Patent Ladies' Pen,"

" Double Dam-wus Barrel," " Lunars," " Peruvian," "New
Tork Pomttla," and " Damaseu- Pens," put un in a variety a

sty lea. vii.: an cards «f one each, with rosew »r>d and al-
bala holders : in bases of one dozen each, with holder*; in mo-
raccocases^ahell boies and morocco cards.

.. ARiata Kverpoint. ami P*n and P ert«>int Pencila.M
CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.

Prom the well merited and universal celehi'.y of tbe above
Pens, as attested by ihe whole mercant l<* community in Furope
and ibe Unhed Slates, sevrral unpntt' lylett nakers hav » >.

i aored loimpoae upon the public, by a spur us imitation, rur-
I prtrting to l>e lite original "Joseph ()ill*tt's Patent," but which

are utterly worthless, ind entirely destitute «f those qualities
reouisile to fine writing, which have established such an unpa-
railed de.-.iand for Ibe original p^n.iu every country wbere It
is known ! !
The pabUe are hereby cautioned to b . r tl t rjnard

agatnst ^eae counterfeits | they may l»e readily .!» Cted by
their annfflslted sppearanoe.aml by the inferior (trie ,n which
thry are sent hMo the market, in their aitempt to Impose upon
the anwarv. t
Each grras of the gemiine pen is enveloped in a neatly printed wrapper, deaenptive of the article it contains.
Further to guard again-l the fraud, tl* public will pleaae to

observe that the genuine p»-ni hear one «f ibe follawlng marks,
always reading from the point ol ihe pen i

Joseph Joseph JosephOillotl'i Oillotl's Oil Ion
Patent Warranted. Maker.

The ahnve may be had at his Warehouse, No. 109 Beekman
.eret, one door below Pearl, New York. Jyll-3a»*

UK. JACKMOM'R PATENT VKOITABLR
MKOICATRD VAPOR B ATHS, 3lo Bowery.Them- Rath* ar» m Improvement on thoae of Mr. WhKlaw,whnae wonderful (imNtr eatahlUlied the character of the

Vapor Until to the moat powerful auxiliary in medical practice*n«1 Dr. Jackaoo'a nwn practic- in every variety of
diaraae baa been equally »ureewroi. A few of the «pe<-ific ef-
ferta of ibe mediesUM vapor l>aii».to remove tbe effrcU of
merrary from the ayatem nay relieve difficulty of brratMnff,
intl hence cure a*thma unci other <li»«a- »< of ti e clirO and lang*
tnrfve alrenjfth to the atomic I to the ilieevtive organ*, ami

rore dynpepai* and ii« conaequeiu disorder* to core acute and
chronic hiflamniation ; la promote the p*e|inf of wrofuloa* and
chronic uteen, and retnow rtunintwtir pain* and feeiingifromthe joint* . to promote the atiaorption of ilropvical bumnnr* ; to
car* govt in ali iu forma in lea* time Ui,\n ony other agent htth-

Alao, all kinda af eruptive di«*a*e*, Rrvaipeioa. or lit Antho-
ny*» Pire, Salt Rheum. Mrrofolout Rmntiona, he. It boaklet
rellrvta rihaMion and fatirve. raiae* the apirita, traaquWite*
net von* irritation, and inereav the appetite.for the truth of theae amertlon*. Dr. J. appeal* wtth conft-

I-nce to (he bondred* who ba*e tented their rantire power,
bene hatha are believed to be the oaly one* In operation la

thia country under the direction of a rrsrular phyaician. It la
praper to menlie* that they bear no reaemWInnee whatever to
thoae employed in the Thompaonian practic e.ViaMomraft have a bath at live minate'i notice, from eighto'clock, A. M., lo 1 1 P. M.

A female aiway* la attenlaaca to wait ipon lariiea at Mia
Rnwrery. m vl« v

P«h rdHM'Mprum, roiriiuii. (OLDlir he.-.Communicated. Owing, a* I »tippo*e, to my aeden-
tary habit* I have ftw a long time been troubled with a pain
in my »idet aome coSfb. and ffr»at debility, with the aymp-toihaaf rawwniniiuaa I Inita fint Mage My plmietan cnuM
not relieve me, and finally adviaed me ta uae Doctor Taylor
Balaam af liverwort. I did an, a«i waa cured in two week*.
All uarnaaa uo«Med with dlaeuaed lunf ¦. ahoold immediately
try tbia eicolleat vegetable Medlelne.

J. J. HHINRLANDRR, Brooklyn. *

Tb*.rtllhie u»a*M gewnoe by tba p»»p» letor, at 871 Bow-
try. - dMt*

1 I.OBRBUE1 A aaar ankle, a
br «a)« by N. ORPOOlt,

itiwr

CliOLCMA..If you wish to prevent an attack or Cho|e
ra, or any other disease, the saute course bos to be adopt¬

ed, namely to be attentive to THE CONDITION OF THE
STOMACH AMI) BOWELS. There » no tWer need aft
any time be appreh-ndeW, n purgation be occasionally resorted
to with BRANDBETH'S PILCH. At this season ot tiaeyear,
lour or six once or twin* a week ought to be taken by the iuo»i
healthy. Why, if healthy." TO INSURE IT TO THEM.
Read what is be«t to be done in Asiatic or Spasmodic Chopra,

. what is thei r- recommenced in equally Jfot.i in Common Che
tera,ajidail Cholies, an well as in every other disease.
WHAT IS THE BEST TO BE DONE IN ASIATIC

OR SPASMODIC CHOLERA?
Cause or Cholera..The cause, the real cause of Cholera,

is the same at, ..11 other cholics, to wit:
HIGHLY VITIATED, MORBID, AND PECULIARLY

ACRIMOMors STATE OF THE HUMOUS,
principally of the bile, brought on by a neglected cud lion of
the stomach and bowt It, caused !>y the heat of the climate and
casual aiteratioHs of the atmosphere acting upon the consis¬
tence and the quality of thw bipod itself!

In such a state of (be system, these corrupt, tenacious burners
obstruct, choke up, convulse and paralyze what may with truth
be called the very

SEAT OF LIKE,
the regions of the heart a. d stomach ; thereby In the first in-
stance producing* votnitiiiir in most roses, proceeding to the
sinking of the poise, to the cessation ot all energy, and finishing
in the

SPASMS OF DEATH.
From these facts we must be firmly convinced that the way

lo prevent or remove these cramps, dreadful spasms, and
miserable sickness, and prostration ol all the faculties ia by a

thorough
CLEANSING OK THK STOMAOH AND BOWELS

with some simple yet fully . fficient purgative; ihe
PUTRID HUMORS

with which the bodv was loaded, and \v hich were the
PRINCIPAL CAUSE OK THE ATTACK,

are tlius
DROVE DOWN,

ariJ entirely removed.
Those discerning and prudent persons who have adapted

this course, haw never had reason to regret the consequences,
lor il the Cholera should seize lJn.111, it will be '.blind to he Iterelt

of aliu<»t ail its terrors, and by continuing the purgative planwill be cured in 24 hours.
What purgative inerfi cue does experience then recommend?

is there uny with such high ciairux to public confidence
as the

BRANDRETH I'lLLS f
Experience answers NONE.
When the Cholera raged in London in 1(132, not a single

person was lost whs had recourse to them for tlte purpose
above named.

DOSE OK PILLS.
As cleansers, from two to ten, fifteen or twenty or more in

fine, to carry out the prim-. pie- upon which these Pills are
based, whateverqunntity \v ill.

EFFECTUALLY PURGE
is the proper dose.

IN THE CHOLERA
Let large and repeated doses. -ay ten, fifteen, or twenty or

more, a" urgency ol symptoms shall Indicate, drinking freely
very h<»t w ater,or brandy and vat r, or pure brandy, aacord-
lag as U>e feelings of Ur sufiVring patient may require.These directions must In* ndh«red to until

POWER FtJL EVAC lTATIONS.
shall have, taken place.then

ALL DANGER WILL BE OVER.
It will be necessary afterwards to persevere with the Pills In

such n manner as to allow the body to recruit itself.
Several doses of Pills will probably be returred from the sto¬

mach, but this is not a had si'in perseverance will obviate this,
as the stomach w ill so*n he sufficiently cleansed to retain them.

A very excellent plan is to put 5 or 6 pills in some brandy, and
swallow them together.
Observe.NO CHEMIST sells the GENUINE BRAN-

DRETH'S I'lLLS. Thousands of counteifeits are out.
therefore all who want the Pills, let them purchase only of the
stents. au23-dlmw4t*

Rick a ciiiK njii < iiu l.kha- >i l a»,
It UG.Rice to cure, nav, certain cure, for CHOLERA and

DYSENTERY! Do you oelive it? If rice boiled, baked, or
broiled, will eif"< dually cure the Dysentery or cinders, then it
will cure every disease with which we are afflicted. Rice is a

good vegetable, one of the best we have, but to imagine it will
remove the cause of disease is nonsense, as all who try it will
be satisfied of. Never rely on it to cure.use the BRAN-
ERET1I PILLS they will remove the cause of Dysentery or
Cholera, and that being removed, the body will soon be restor¬
ed to health. In fact, after an attack of any of the diseases in
which the symptoms are profuse evacuation, when Brandreth's
Pills are employed, the body always is afterwards in a better
state of health than before the attack. The great olyect » to
remove the cause of the disease ns sown as possible get rid of
that.then there is no danger. How different the Male of socie¬
ty wa< this judicious plan adopted ! We should none of us be
unwell for more than a few day s at any lime, and not that, if
we were only a littie carefi.l.
Remember, always in cholera, dysentery, or any cholics. that

the cause of pain is what is in the stomach and bowels, and that
nature is endeavoring, perhaps ineffectually, to remove the
cause, never oppose her, either by ooiom or barks, but assist
ber with purgatives, this is the sensible method.

If you use Brandreth's Pills you will not be deceivyd.tbey
can he always procured genuine, at Dr. Brandreth's offices,
and ofthe agents. au2S-dlmw4r

DR.!, |WIGHT'S CELEBRATE® STRENGTH¬
ENING PLASTER. The most valuable remedy for

weakness and pain in the side, back, and stomach, and for de¬
bility in the back and loins, from the effect of fractures and dis¬
location «f the hones, ever offered to the pobllc. Dr. Sweet,

of Kraidclin, Connecticut, so long distinguished for Bone Set¬
ting, willing to meet the wishes of his friends,.and thet the
thousands suffering from piiins and weaknesses may avail
themselves of a remedy, and oiminish the bids of physiciaiw.
bas arranged with Mr. B. C. Baxter, of New London, Conn.,

to manufacture his Strengthening Salve, and supply everycityand t»wn in the United Stn'es. None genuine without the
written signature of B. C. BAXTER, agent and joint propri¬
etor.

Messrs. Pratt it Ray, druggists, 33 Maiden lane, wholesale
agents for the city »l New Yi rk, nnd for sale by most of the
respectable druggists. Price, 16 cents a roll. mSl 6a

D- . UU>UI>W i c l/'H U*. r fc.HUE 'NT, jusujr OS.
lebratod for iho cure ol vonorh-Mt, and »'..', and aaaiofou

ounMNMita oflheorrans ot :e/<erution.is oft red ». the poMsaas
one of the lie* land eh* -» ».*' Hrtc-les. far the cure of the above die-
aeses, that can It* timed. Its* wall price, and great virtue, of
which tie puMic ere informed, that 100,oeo. »r more boUtaa have
been sold m this city, Philadelphia, and Boston, warrant the
asent ui oAenng it to the puhilc with perfect conhdeuce. Sow,
wholesa e ami retail, at E- M. Onion's, corner of Bowery AGrand street, at,»*ccnt« pet h >ttle, with fulldireotiona.1

"yw>-y
tiAND*' lik MEDV FOK. SALT UHCtM.-© NO CURE NO Pn«.

Staten Islaad, ao>. 13, 1837.
To Mrttr*. A. B. k D. Sands.Thi> is 10 certify that my wife

wu afflicted a Ion? time » ith the Hill Kheum very teverely in-
d «d, causing her so much pain ami rfi«trr«* a* to destroy her

rr*« at night, and by the recommendation of our physician, Dr.
Harriaon, I applied to you for a ho* of your "Remedy forfait
Rhcnin," ami a ImttlJ of your S ruj» of Saruparilla, wwh I
tun thankful to mv has performed an entire ana perfect cure in
about three week* lime. I WMid not ¦nWaMMi one mo-
raent to pay vou $I<mi for your medicine if that wa* your price,
and *be atiould be in the same mutation aK'%in. I can therefore
confidently recommend your "Remedy" in all who are thus af¬
flicted, and believe all * >11 obtain similar relief. Yours truly,

KNOrt BUNNELL
We hare received numerous verbal testimonial* umilar to

the above, and in every inatance where (lie medicine has been
Uked.no far a* we have been aWe to Ascertain, the mult ha*
been tha Maiet vl»: u periect core,
A* an evidence oftlie estiiaati'iti In which it is held, wr have

the aatitfactlon to state tlifli ao leu, thuuSiNi boxes have been
sold within iliv last three \» eeki. The price U but |l. Prepar¬ed and told by A. H. k D. HANDS,jjffWm* 100 Fulton, Corner of Williaru U.

ANCilNA PKCTOIIJA DUC 1 OH SEAMS ha* paidunusual attention to this d -.ease, ani has had much expe¬rience In Uie trtntnient -f it; and in most case* ha* lieen suc¬
cessful 1" relieving ita urgent nyniMow, and in many of afford¬ing entire relief. It« < ham< terlstie lymptotiM are an unplea¬
sant *en.*at i. Ml I rt- >,. ¦ cimniinlv at the
lower pari of it, attended with p<i,:is about the Wreaat, bui more
particularly the left tide and region of the hear!, extendingoften to the * Ijoii >. 1 blade* especially the left, and ot>en af¬
fecting the left aim. Tho»e »utyec1 to it areDMHHI awaken¬
ed with a sense of »uff« cation, and renerally experience a
shortness of breath, and sometime* palpitation of Uie heart on
walking fast where it n aga n«t the wind, or up a
flight of sliMix Doctor Sears would invite those subject to this
disease, or to dyspepsia, liver lomplalnt*. or pulmonarv or
dropsical affections to cull on li.rti at lis office, 4^ Ann street
Numerous certificates may be seen, and reference!.given.

fl'UR THK IIKDItIV A I* OF HUPKKFLI -

OUI HAIR..Thebane of female l»auty, whether on theforehead, neck, or, still n;ore unsightly. the upper lip, mav l>e
effectually removed by a free useot ATKINSON'S DEPII.A
TORY. Its operation ia in-tantaneous, removing the hair with¬
out the least approach to pain, and leavinf the akin whiter and
softer than iKMt. Bv twice Ming the Depilatory the roots of
Uie hair are usually de*tr< ved, so as to requirv no further ap¬plication of it. No bad cnn«e«|iiences from ita ate need be ap¬prehended, as It may be a*ed on an infant's skin without aaiybad effects.
The advertiser i« prepared to warrant every bottle sold byhim. to operate effectually, ami to lie perfectly innocent in iueffect*. Wice $2. Sold wholesale and retail leyH. C. HART, 173 Broadway,au2fi-Tm* .corner Courtiandt <n.

?fo ALt- vHi; Wtiitt. Hh iT KNOfTK-1 HUNTER'S RED DHOP, a blearing to the hutnao race.Copy of a letter received through the p<*t office
Mr J. I,evi*nn. 1.18 Division st. New York .Dear Sir. Atthe request ot afrien«J. who has lately been liberated from thefang* of affliction by the aid of your ine»timable Hunter'* RedDrop, 1 addresa you. He tender* you hi* sincere thank* andgratunde for the blessing he received at vour band, havingbeen radically enred, by ompic, as it were, (using only part of

a phial.) of a dangerous diaea.e, to which he had rasMy empo-»« 4 himself In an uii?u;ipli hour ;. but Im viae now receive !
InMh a cure and a lesson, lie is indeed trnlv eratefnl fnr the one,and hopes to receive a Military benefit from the other. I my-.elf will w ltiie*»rd u« effects can teMify to it* merit*, and a* *< hri>tian philanthroj i-> mo.' since,, lV wish that tbe publicmay he made acquainted » ,tb its utility.

O! eotir thy balm upon a wounded world,Au»l let tbe banner of disease he furled;Life's embers re Illume.while yet one spark'* alire,And bid the kindling flow of health revive.
Extend thy arm.the snff rer** pan?* appease,While groaning 'iwath the . cmon of Diaeaae.

»> Ami gratefnl heart« shall all thy cares repny,Whcnatern affliction'* chains are bur*t away.
Defenceless vntith If Pam»on'» Arm control
Ha* placed thee where dark wave* of angnish rnW,Where sorrow reicns.nml storm* of snfferln^ fhH.Where mercy's ear ne'er lieed* the piteonacall.Then flee to him who kiadlv hobls lor thee
Those precious Drop* that soot >e and *et the free.And wl»en thy )«* afflictions once ait o'er,Oo, reamed "child of wrath, and mo no move."

Yours respectfully, E. A. P.Sold at No 5 Division *t. Price $1 per bottle. This letter
e*ti be area attheodfae. *ivim'
fPNE PHM,0*0PHI H t MTONK. AT I.A STI DIXCOV ERED' -Dr. POETT* cetZt«t«| "BpecVMhtoee," haa never failed to cure travel, andaetiinnl we*kn»s». So satiafW I of Ita wondecfM rifcar* la OtPrrtt, Unit he wooM not hesitate to fcrle* |MM la mmf Mar*The ianeaanr dmannd for Pnett's SpeciSo.ln tMartly, aa ww*win Philadsdpbia, Rahimnre, Roatan, Pra lUinaa, aad Wet*Orteana. S the best proof of It* worth.
New York Aaenta. A. B k D. Mnwta, WNhalyme mnt* Bawery and Wafher ; W. iltla^ M.f gtimli Price |t

I
D»CT»K COMU1TT may kwoooaalierf in the bhmImbfidenlial manui r at hia oftce, 14 Ouene street, beiweesi Cnatfcam and William streeta, New York, where persons attictod withdaliaaht e»oaana. old shatitatialeots, dyaanptia, weft, diseaaaaof the bladder uratha and kidney, and all drsea-toaitriaMf ifuai theabuseofmercury > orthe impurity ai the blvod, are invited to ealLTho banshil eliecla »lleu an»irg fruan the abueeof inncurr, MMno description, petawi -'rvubloewitli a cqriain du>t-a*i:. muy mwt* Dr. Curlntt with the the aaaurtince ol havmg it rae'tc&UyciaeJ,without a article ofmercury, «r any at her daimerous medie'isa..His cnar, e* nr. ruuaoniijle, and (. otiurtinned to the uoaua of theapplicant. Dr. C has been educutod ui Europe, uniW-r leaebata elacknowledged talen'., hiiiI Uis huu conridetable practice in e**a»-ivo hoepiUita and . i!.p«siisi»ries. Instant reliefgiven to tnuse aPllir.riid wiih piles, and « pertbot cure t.llerled la three day*, with¬out conimnit.nl /ion bi'.-wt »s, ur the siiehust parnto thi pabrat.A iaedi*mei»ay be hud to Prevent the occurrence of a certain ait-ea*e. Tim uiohI bo.orabit. hix*.reay observed. Atlettflanao titerir«»ni * f>- N' '» tU H. M.

Dit. jUli*n < »iipui:e«i cm f.dsntia4y at hi*N»« 17 Onana »r»e«r. . '

¦ ¦ ci tr. i.uwni ib (4y at hi* oOmwmJ No 17 Onane J»"-et, between < featham and illiam at* .mthe following liiatjasea, vir... Gonorrhoea. Gleeta, Chime,..*,Ma¬tures, Hemi-nal Weakness, uiultho numerous uiaeasc* arising ho*,venereal poiso * or improper treatment. Dr. Johnsonremove i,ny rtc^i- rsneetien in t\n, or tfcree davi, end tho moa in¬veterate case. in a proportionate tuue, * ithout the uacofuny do-bilitattng ot n junous memeuie. -r w» ventmn iron b»aii<e»t.Mini entrusting iNtms. ive« to Iir. Johnson's cure maj doae witha xertai'ty of success in the >iOnt aggravated crises. fcrolaioM'sun *, Ulerrait - L'-^.&c sneeuily healed. Stra ger.i \nuldfe,vull by (jivn g Dt joh> soil n call, ns<u certain preventative i/.aybenad acni-iyt tb>- i.r.ctii .nee of .'lie ibre^oli^ itiwa.-.h, which hatnever luiletl when Uf.ed wUhin twenty-four hour» aftsrLeticrb iMivt-iM.iu, ..mlencloi ing a fee, can i.avc the Duc**umrrmedicine, and direction!, for it* use Sirwaiitod.Attrndanc- frt«m« a. M.to 11 atnieht. iJr. Jtd.naon I'wmwMftom 13 Chhinbera're*! dw-yLmve huSdked dullahb h ... i' -I'hunc aak-l 1UR! forevre t.f Go. < rrhoea, Gleeta, Utrictuicb^uu ajialagOUiCOniplai'.tii Iif the orituiikof general It oOfall renii-o i j yetdi»cov.ri:d fox the abovecotuploinia. th««tthe ti os t certain.
II mukrfta si>o<"i|y and f«eriranrntc«rn. without thf 1>^ it retardto «li.;t, drink, < *r« Kure.or chance niiii i lir utiwi to Lrtsicean.W t vriM! no \<i. i tj'.iii kialireci r,,rr. r.datiopg to ileceive tbe poh-iir.. II th" «o« r!it- <. f."t .^eak lor it*ei(, t o one Khali (peakiirit. Our object i«tonoiif> wheiett nay be bar!, iird thai theproprietor r hull< n .t ,< a i.i jjle caat ol leccnt Gtmoirboca to hobrought, m which the Mixlutewiii toteflect a rapic core, umier afoi tenure of ®.'-ihi.

Tin- ii a tii.-.easeth*' untort^ ateiy pervade* allran^a of mjcio-ty.hixa, low, rich and poor, matrimonial am) tingle. They .anhow piesentod with a remetiy \*y whirh tteycah t ori- tl .vnine,vMwiliiout tlie It :.-ii cm .oH«rn,ii*HifBhoTieatiime toanihle. f Mrtrw.dwf-t-ecanno' i-if-n'ri.t'ip' ifa «...«e ol" the o.mure ia taki j atr-irht on coins to bt tlvvken expo»t!«l.It iii p^t up in bolt:. 4, with fu!likrc«uon«a»»eompa»yin8it,at#ta Uittie. One boUleiaata tt week, which Ktnurallv ouies. Wianyart; c'.iretl in' two day #.
For ante by Milnor fc Gamble, t OS Brtmdway. corni-rof Dry atDr. Guioiz, i: irnerof Gruml and Bowery; W.C. fclocum, comer ofBr'iii<!v. uy and l»u i' <¦ t L; A. Ii. flt f>. rtiirit:.), ltfitVtori «i en n«(fof M : bam, Nn\v Vork; Jt.nnM <Si Hutci inton, comer ofOueMtand Seventh *ti>. Fhiiai eluhia. n<i6y
a. hamil'I n. a ritrgt on of long n't.ntJinr, a:id a ymM il o' iwoof the lint cr.lli.7rn (for anatomy ami the tbnoryand j-ract.ce of phyiic an ! Huryory) in Eurwpe, hu< in-.ved intothah«nae No hi Count i d' ftr.et, where lie way he emitted caovery (li.K j:»e incident&i Ih iiuruau eeture, r.«»n ir.on or tinr.ominua,delicate oruu'eb- a**-. Theieio.-f de»|-rrate vest-real ctaea cutodin i'rom two to Hnietlayi". !-orea ol evety other deicrijttion, in ahour pr«u>ortioned t« their stale and -aiure. Attenr hne. at alltime t-y

Di.t . not NIC A'K BALM OF OU.EAD. Cim.tlnue* to ernoy the aame reputation that lia.- alreatly be*-nbestowed apon it tiy nnmliertio! the afflirted who have KuflVrmifrom dyspt p.*ia, rervnus affectinna, deliHity, loss of appetite,heartburn nntl all ^llnilar complaints. lu> virtues cannot be toohighly extolled anil is fast Riiming the reputation that Dr. Siltt-nion'sonce ejyoyed in F.urtipe, invalidt cannot find any anlrleto answer the purpose so * ell, it in put up ia large hottle* withfull directions $- eacb.an<4 stilt! whtilwale ami retail bv K. M,Gulon, cor. Bovei-'ry and Grand St. my'So-y.
UOC'J Ulv j*"A VV Chu'l'T, Member 01 tl.e iti.yui Coiiiseof 5urceoe« of 1 ondon and Mlinborgh, and a.eaibor of theBlediciil College of Fbriadeiphia, coniieuen to direct hia atten¬tion 10 the treatio.-nt of the following dm.' 'ises, vis:.Gonorrhoea, chaiioea.i trict area, irritation of the urethra, blad>d*r, anil prostrate glaLJs, sore less, rheumatism, afnpaudiero-fulrus aflec'ions. ftet'ei" «u>e«1 of Venereal cured in two da/awithont marcuiy. A preventative may be had. Persona smhave mjuieJ them»«lve by a secret ..retractive habit will ob¬
tain inaitiediate relief. Ht^perate r4fier>», at# Fulton arj'-et, Marflrnen-'-ieb. TW" stnetrs! set re-*tt nb»erverl. n.y4-y

DOCTOH' CAKFEN'tBR'B PECK 8LIP "BWHtNSAK* ,4 N». Peck rilni, first d .or below Pear-I strevt, (late Dr. Aa-deraon's.)
Doctor Cnrpr-nier havin? hud the adventures ofa rernhir mecTl-

cn I education, and i.a»ire reci Ived his Diploma fitr the practice ofPhysic and S rgery, from the New Y»rk Matef.ieeiral S<ir.ie;jr,and having hatl t*vent> tlmr yt urn, general and very sucttskro
practice in this cily. devote* hmieisonal and undivided atumtMat»» the cuiis of all «f,sea»es incident Uifreil humanity, and partita-larly to u certain r.ia»« or (rain 01' disease iwhioosei.-ianitaaa-trumsand plaps r I medicine, alsiund in the ctmimm o tnmewe-
papnrs. Diseases renuir*; t« be treated agn-eably lotbe symptwMthat may prevail, and ti.e various *t.agea and changes they may aa-
sume. and heixe :be least retted inn mul satisfy any d.'st-.erntMmind that r« specific nostrum ran be applicable to all ca»es.Tbe extensive txpt nence of Dr. Carpeater in all atogea and va¬rieties ol this disease, entities him to offer a speeey and tWiouch
cure, and to adopt a class of oiediciatasoarraiyred andcempotm* -

ed as not to ofl'cntk e tn-te. or ieae to aupiciM.cemp*<unda to¬tally unknowst.. dinaivauacks of the day. iy9a-y

MKL'CAL AND Hl'ROlCAL CAKD.-D4.
FA V CE'I'T, late aSu'ireon of tl* 84th rorment of th«British army, confines bis attention to I he removal of a certainclass "I <ea»rf» is extensive prxcuce in Kuropc, ln»*ie and

Ainenaa,dcvwted exclusively to the treatment of venereal ia tit
its various stsies o' n^leshiw to adopt i-he safest and mostafieet-ual remwlieii 10 eritliretin* every' form of that diarase entirelyfrom thti sy«'em; his treatmeut ia vegetable, hia chur^ea kiom-
rate. and offices private. Call at SlOiFuiton-sUeei.ueiu Grena*tlw. »' '?**

Dlt, ( AI.n.STKK, No. 4 Peck Slip, costinuev to de¬
vote his uiMliv,ded arsons aMentior to the cere oftil deb -

rate or pnvrte <li*."as«*. whntb<r r« rent or of long standing. Dr.
Carpenter, licentiate ot thc N _w York Htate M-dical boeioty.
late burgeon ol 4U regiiwnflt U. 8. Army, and for 26 yuers t prac¬
titioner wf i-bis city. Fepare^e offWv for the privaef of patieeta'Charge* rwesonaWiis ind all caaca auoraeta. d. rnvW-tf

Dlt. CAkr KNTIcii conlim»« to adminiaMr to the af¬
flicted anil uni.Mlunate in the moat prompt and stfeclual man¬

ner, sthu establnhul ond well known Dispensary, No. 4 PeekSlip myST-tf
f KVISON'S Ht'NTKR'ft KKD DBOP-Offcc

Lj No. 5 Division »L.In consequence of the ver> preat ami
extraordinaiy cures this mtdiciae has performed >n Vriwinl
in 1U worst stagi*, when e^err thin* had been used to no |{oodeffect, in sonw ca«e* where tlie patient had l»ee« Rlvea up an

paw recovery, bavmr pained tor itself . celebrity unparalleledin the annals of medicine.unprincipled nostrum tenders, al¬
most evnry three month' since It wns firat brought out, wh:rh
was five years nt»o, are counterfeitinc it and trying tn r*r;.»u.«
ways to destroy it* popularity.bin now , to cap the climax, try
to rob u* ofits name.

Levlsrm's Hunter's Red Drop is warranted to effect a prompt,permanent and safe cure without dieting, scrutiny, or hin¬
drance from buiim-ie, in all cases ol Venereal, and under all
circumstance*.

Prire $1 prr liottle. All genuine will have the name of 17.
Leviaon on, ofwhom it can be obtained at all hours. Office No.

5 Division st. four doors from Chatham *<|uare, and at ik» other
place .n thie city. dft-lm*

DR. CHKHmT?» AITHUOEIT~9fLLI
An elleciiial cure for **?.*, seminal weikaeu, wlUtea, sup-pre«*\on. irreuui-r menstrat ion, preen >ickne«*, and nil nffec-

.ions of tbe kidney, bladder, nnd prostrate pland. In rrnvel,
tn where there is no commnnd ottlic bladder, they nfford Irv-
(t'nt relief, and their use for a lew da) > co*iii|etelv cure.
K ir snle wholesale nnd letail by A. B. L D. SANDS, >00

falton at
N. K. Houtbern, western nnd eastern merchnnts purchasing

IV the <|» /.<ri or groan, will l>e supplied at a liberal discount,
nid the Pill* will Ik- warranted to tbtm to produce the desired
.ffeet.
ItJ" Pnei- $1 per Imi retail. »M-lm*
UV Kb \ A MU AIJlllliCD bYaLL..AN KX-

a CKLLRNT AHTICLR COR PRRWONAL BEAUTY,.
Conni -!er«il as an abject ever i omnunding unfeigned ndmira-
llon. awakens s r.:durnl stil^ltude forltn attainmentand prener-
ration, ami the Unlet Incomes . department both nltm port* nee
and utility. *;ore etpeciaily where diar rnwent r>ra*id«« In tha>
selection of tlw,sear.p»nd »:;«¦* which eaperience ha* sanctioned,
for this purpo»e, r.ady Montague's Compound Ch.rtew Soap,

B refer* attention, t,funded on nenrly a century of trial, ro«n-
inir.jf clegance of preparation with the prominent requisite* of

Mtety and efficacy. It has obtained extensive patronage as a
refresher rod snsisiner of the complexion, and prenerving
impaired an agreeable 6e*ib.llty.a«»ftne«n,acd tranaparent qua
lity of the skin.
For sale wliole*nl« and ratnil bv A. f'mierhiR, M Beekm*n

atreet, corner of Wu limn; nnd at retail by Jan. H. Hart, corn* r
Brondwav and Chamber* st.; Dr. Syme, K) Bowery, corner oil
Walker st.; Dr. Schf iffelin, 114 Caaal rorner of Lawrence at .

New York. Pr* ». V> ceaH* per rake. a«> lia
CAKU.-BIL J At kSON has a.l.led i>, his f^lent>7
getable Medicated Vapor Bath RftahlUhtnei;:. s". 2fl0 Bow-

HJ, rente»lly furnished apartment* and hoard, with the beat
of nurse*, prorided for invaii Is who may wM> tn pet them¬
selves under hi* medical treatment aad hi* Medicated Vapour
Baths. hMf
UU AIM'S PAN AC K. A.- .V) dot Hwaun's Panaaes
?3 with Spanish nnd Fortinrv directions, for sale at mana
facturen prices. by Rt'rtHTON k ASPINWALL,

nu lb 86 William St., 1 10 Brwadway and It Aatnr Hause.
rVl*F!A N OK THR K YK..DR. RLLIOTT. D.II-
1/ LIST, and Profaaaor m( the Anatomy and Diseaaea of the
bamaneye.

().'><- '¦ *rr,»,iw!iv. Pnvste entrance la Dns»* street

'PHK. M IIW< K lilt- »« hasTeceired by^be~laat arrivalsJl from Rnrojte, an elepnnt nssortment of the uadermenth n-
ed artirle*, which he offer* far sale an the moat advantareooa

rina, *i«
Astrai l.mnr s, in vilt, bronte, tnarhle and cat Klaaa ; hanginglamps, la rilt nnd bmr».e<l, for oil, f^aa or candle* ( hall lampa.In Rilt and bronzed, lor oil nnd r»«; i»*wtle lamp* In rill and

bronr.ed. cnt-clnss <lreps, pan* nnd «p*nrles; rllt *»ai>dcaode-
kibrn*; ladies work l*o*> s and orna.nenlal work table*; platedcnndlesfifks and branches ; rrnet rramess plated urn*, kettle*,
bottles, stands. Ac. he. ; single and bourne barrel percuaaion
fans; pocket, liolster, nnd duellina' pistnla.
i e.'t-x Jm'Hkq W r. W IIS rultoa atreet
|V| l»C>: LI. V N K<M S riliHUHTgOM MMtfMAMNKRS AND THINOS.By Anthony Ummble, of
OriMnbletnn Hall, Kso. J <at rrceired and fbr »nle by
jau» O. RHRPARD. Nn m Br, ,dwav.

III L V I t«-A larp- snpply in mheef.
.W Ingots, Plate*, and Wire, of »ery superior eaaUty, for aale
by DR. LRWIS rRL CIITwaNORB,

*13 1 Coartlaadt 4.

Ueniielt'a fl»wspi»*r RatabllihmeM,
No. 21 A an HraerT.

Moaatac Ha* alo. l->n<'d every m»rntnf eaceptHaaoay...

Price, two rrnts per copv. Conntry sub*T||KT* famished at the
same rate, for any speci'V p»Ti»d. on n remlttnnee In adraae*.No paper sent out. unless paid Inadranc'.
Rvkkinr IIfkai d..Issued every sltemoa* at 1 o'cJocfe.Price, two cents per copy. Conntry *abacribers funuahed atthe name Vnte. rash, in advance.
WttKi.* HicaAi.it.. Isswe«leeery *n»erday naormnf at idaVelock. Price, <i 1-4 cents per copy. Purnished to roaMry.BlmeriUer« at per annam. in advance.
Wrttd.r llratio or Raantoia.Iswd every Wednenday.nomiair at trim/ o'clock. Price *1 rents per ropy. PnrnUSedki country Mib rdwrsnt $:< per nnaain, payable in ailvanee'AovanrtsrMKNT.Inserted in any or nil Uxste paper* at taaaraai rate*.always payable in advanoe.
r,waarsri>ar»r.nrs Are requestnd m wtdreas tbeld e« e«* .

fame* (*or<toa Benneat pmprietnr ; and aU letter* a had".
to be po*t paid .


